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Count D'Orgay and Lady Ble.,,singtonarrived to the Caledonia.
AS-IT WAS PnostsED.—The WM-3 in1840 promised that as soon as it should beknown that General Harrison Was elected,.confidence wauld be restored, the banksItii:eommence business, money becomeisfentier and labor and property increase in

As IT WAS PERFORMED.—GeneraI liar-•tieou was elected. Confidence betwPen-man and man has been diminished. Thebasks have, with impunity when the whigs.had the power, persisted in suspension, and-both labor and property decreased in val-:Ate', in every portion of the Union.As IT is—lt is row ascertained with,anfacient certainty that in the next Con-:grass the Democrats will have a majority;and no sooner than it is known, confidence;is being restored, gold and silver is co ingintothe country from every quarter of theworld by millions upon millions, and theprice of labor and produce improving.slowty but with certainty.As IT WILL nE.—The reins of govern.Meat will be given to the Democrats; a'President and Vice Presid.-irt be chosenAwn among them, and the interest of theWhole people, not the hankers, manufae-_

titters and bankrupts merely, be consultedand promoted, and the friends of libertythroughout the world made to rejoice in/he success of the experiment in man's ca-pacity for selfgovernment.—So says theIndiana Patriot.
-Boston Rocking Chairs.—The Bostonle are not content with breaking thebacks of ships of line, but must invent aninfernal machine to crook the spine of thewomen all over the country. Their un-sightly rocking chairs have done more inju•ry to the health of females in that particu-lar than all the quack-nostrums ofthe day.Round shoulders and pale faces are amongthe consequences of using them. Let ourwomen put them all on the fire. Above. all things we caution our young femalesspinet the use of this ungraceful inven.taftst 'of the enemy.
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alsh's new paper ,r "The Subter-isnean,v appeared last Saturday.
Steamboat excursions are all the go inthe East. Here we have no such amuse•auents, though we enjoy every facility furindulging in it.
There is a horse driven into Wall street,*law York, every day, which, though 42years. old, is as surefooted, sprightly, and_playful as a colt. So says the Journal ofConimercro

A candidate for Congress in Alabama,named Dr Sheppard, aayt.: "I am an un—-eMnpremising and implacable enemy toally usurpation by the general govern.*pent not expressly granted in the Colist;lotion."
_rrival of the Caledonia.The Caledonia steamer arrived at Boa_tooon Monday evening, after a passage of.11 days.

The intelligence possesses no strikingleatnre. The excitement in Ireland stilloOntinues—Mr. O'Connell-was received atFiuttle, by 700,000 people. He was wel-,ecomed with tremendovs enthusiasm, ThreeFrench gentlemeu were with him, and theother leading Repealers on the platform.After reiterating the declaration, thatwhen there were 3,000,000 Repealers, hewould demand the Irish parliament, hesaid-'!'The time had arrived it r her Maj. sty to43..der new writs for the Irish Parliament;and.ho assured them he was not talking ofimaginary things when he told them dismitiectly and emphati2ally, that by the aid 01,Abe Queen's name, and without any appeal,40,Parliarrient, they could ~btaia a repeal.of the Union. Let Englishmen have En..sqiiixoth let_Seotclimen have Scotland. Jet'Frenchmen have Prance, and it was a'beautiful country.; let Dutchmen have Hol-land, with its dikes an,l ditches; but theIrishmen snould have Ireland•"
The rent for the last week to which themews is brought, amounts to ce3,103,70.There was a great Repeal Meeting inGalway.

Edw Everett, our Minister, was invi-ted to Oxford to receive the honorary de.agree of L. L. D, ‘Vhen he appeared, hewas met with violent hissing and othez in-Amite. The cause assigned, is that he is a
-.Unitarian, formerly one oftheir preachers.fe The authors of the insult were puuiz,hed.

.The news from China and ludia is un-important.
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ti ful nights these for promenading,--calm-,,clear, and lovely!
frjeja THE TAILORESSEE held their meet•log yesterday at 3 o'clock, in TemperanceRail. It was quite numerously attended,and '-evidenced a determination to freethemselves from the hardships they nowstaffer, and to secure a just renurnerationfor their toil. They had the pleasur•l ofhattlig two excellent speeches from MessrsPalmer and Ward. A bill of prices wasalso submitted by a committee previouslyappointed. The Ladies, feeling somewhatdeieetein expressing their opinions beforeto many gentlemen, it was moved that theConsideration of the bill be deferred untilMonday next, at 3 o'clock, when theywill meet by themselves, and consider it.
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... . ,Iraiatto Swint, --Salrpetre is se fatal toswine as arsenic co man. Our foremanlast year salted some swill with refusesalt, which had been taken frlm a beef bar.rel and stored away; within to elve hourstwo out ofthree died, and the third wasmuch injured. As farmers at this seasonare emptying their meat barrels, instead ofpreserving the refuse salt for the furure, Ithey had better bury it in the compost Iheap. Our beef was but slightly saltpe- Itred, and but a very littler could possiblyhave been taken by the swine. ----N. H.Patriot,

CHOLERA KORET.7II**DIMMWECUPtIifrItTHEundersigned hnietitg. beta efilleted during the poetn inter with stbease to the Stomach, sometimesproduc;ng great pain In the stomach for ten or twelvehours wi'hout inte•mlaston, and having tried variousremedies with little elTect, wee furnished with a Cottle ofDr. 17. Jaynes' Carminative flotsam 7114 he usedac-cording to the directions, and found invariably that thismedicine caused the pain to anate in three or four mi-nutes, and in !Meer) or twenty minutes every uneasy nen.cation was entirely quieted. 7'he medicine woe after.wards 11.41 d whenever indications of the approach of painwas perceived, and the pain was thereby p even ted. WeCool limed to w.e the medicine every evening, and some-times in the morning, ani in a few weeks health was sofar restored, that the sufferer was relieved from a largeamount ofoppressive pain. From this sxperience,there•fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jaynes' Car-minative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for ,diseases ofthe stomach and bowels. REV. A. 8/11NN.Allegheny city, July 16th, 1813,Per sale at the Franklin Head Printing Office, Thirdstreel,opposite the Post Office. JIY 19.4f

f' ie trotting match on the B eacon,near Hoboken, which was to have takenplace yesterday, was postponed in conse-quence of an accident to LadyThe President, it is said, will leaveWashingtnn next week, for SulphurSprings, Virginia, to spend some weeks,when he will likely be joined by some ofl'is cabinet and their families.

FOR BILE CfIEA P.—.300 doz assorted windowsash, and 'glass if wanted to suit; 500 ruts of4 one5 double carpet chain, 12 doz. good cheap sickles; 5 doz.rakes; 20 doz. corn brooms; 3 doZ, coffee mills; 10 doz.went tuhsaud buckets; shovels; spades; lutes; mattocks;cheap arcs, with handles; writing, letter, and wrappitidParer; brushes; bed cords; torine, fot sale cheapfor cash or approved exchonce, to suit couslcnee.ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Com. Merchant,:13' 19—3t
MO, sth st
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A libel suit between two clergymen isin progress at New Orleans, the facts ofwhich are said to be of a painful natuie.

BACON_ 4 Casks Hams,
4 44 Shoulders,

2 44 Sides,Just received on conslanment, and forrate low for cash
July 18.

FIA ILHAN, JENNINGs 4 Coi,
43, Wood al met.33008.P..ND OpPRINTIA G OFFICE ,IV. W. Corner ofWood 4 lifih Ste.

ONE CENT REWARD.LEFT the Subscriber, living In St. Clair street, /te-ams icaraina, an indented Apprentice ttheshoemaktngPbusiness. Had on when he left a furo Cap,Mae roundabout and pantaloons. He Is about five feetfour Inches high, dark hair and downcast look; rocks asbe walks, ast hough he had been& sailor, and as he walkshe still watches hack, as though a constable was In per-sa it. The above reward but no charges will beg ven forhioapprebension. All persons are cautioned against bar-boring or trusting hint, else they wilt be dealt with according to law,
July 18. THOS. TI7OIICPSON.

proprieloisof the Monsiso Posr and biannual•ND MAxorAcTractt respectfully Inform their Wendsand the patronsof those papers. that they hare a la rgr-and wets chosen assortment of._1110.73 '3IIIE"NSZAIEm_IIE,ai'M 01FaglatRe3,411U.T212[83,Nece:sary to a Jub Printing Office, and that they are prpared to exszuleLETTER PRESS PRINTING I

LEWIS HUFFMAN

stee's Writing Institute,floeNER ofThird and Wood street, over Kramer'sEschangenifice, entrance on Third st pis class_ca meet daily as follows; Gentlemen's class at 8 o'clock,A. M.; Larfies' class at 10. A. M.; Ladlea aid Gentlemen'sclass at 7 P.M. Ladles can receive lessons at their res—-idences flurln± the afternoon. Visiters will phrase railduring school hours.
July 28.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books, I Bills of Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Rill Heads,Handbills, Cards,Rine Ir Cheeks. Hat Tips*all itittbsof blanks,Stare, Steamboat, and Canal Boatlitills, with app,'Hate Clits,Printed on the shortest notleeaad must reasonableiermsWe respectfully ask the patronsge of our friends amihe public In aeneral in Ibis branch of our business.Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS 4 SMITH,

REMEDY FOR THE INFLUENZA.Irr. Influenza, which ',now an almost universal ep•idetnie, is exciting the inventors of patent medicinesto increased exertions In the puffing line, but coning tothe general distrust entertained for the generality ofsuch drt.gs, people fear taking them. The following,however, from a distinguished physician In New York,Dr Nelson, we think may be relied on;The object or the present emnamnication Is to recom-mend a single remedy, clomp and of eery aerate to thepoor, and to caution them against an Injurious ens inthis disease, namely, Weeding, either general or byleeelits. In all those. eases in which the firm clam ofineval' lei the patient smell frequently at aenoinion salmi but te, •Sinis'.dr,mia..ie Volatile Salto arepreferred) and by pulling the vial to the mouth, to drawa few drop, lone of volatile rimier into the lungs.Lei this moress be repeated two or three times in anhour, and it will give more at eedy and greater relief, inal' slight cases of the first class than any other remedy,inti will be sufficient for a cure. It will also be essen-tially useful the revere cases; and In those ofthe classof prostration a few drape ofammonia, or itansliorn,might to he taken internally% neat way of doing so isto take an old fashioned mixture called lac ammonlael.However, Ifis Re a local remedy, to act On the disordered•urface, :bat its use M advised. The principle will berecognized by nil physicians versed in molecular organi.zation.and those who are deficient In tha: knowledgemay do in this Instance as they do In all others- Del up.on the faith they Imbibe." These sans are for sale andwithin the mien of all classes, at WK. TITORIes.Starker street, Pitts, urgh, 53
jy 17.

FfPrrirlegY LRAF TOR4CCO. —l2O hhttr. KrnJerky Leal Ta hare° In vore and for rnie ly
J. G.4. A, GORDON,

12 Water at."HERIFFATY.
Allegheny county

'RESPECTFUSLLY
L

present myself to the Citizens of1
, candidnte for Ilw Sht.riffalty,subject to the action of the Democratic Con vcntion,wt Ichmeets on the 30th of August next,June 9.—ditwtc. ELIJAH TROST!

AGTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,And Cleveland Line.Maret.22,

•

PROTRONOTARTIrespectfully offer myself as a candidate for the officecf Prothonotary, sill Jett to the action of the DemocraticConvention. wit G. H.lll, KIN s.Wilkins Township, June 27—Ic

PROTHONOTARY.To the Voters of Alleglany Cornty:-1 respectfully of-fer myself! o your consideration as a candidate (indepen•dent of parties) for the office of PROTHONOTARY ofAllegheny county, at the ensulng election, As I donutcone before you recommended bya Cowoerttios, thirst ofyou to whom I am not personally known will please er•amine into my qualifications ke; and ifso fortunate a.to obtain a unjori,y ofyour suffrages, I shall endert%orby striOrt ai.ention to :he duties ofthe office, to satisfy youwith your choice. ALEX. NI ILLA E,mar —tE• 01 Pitte.burgh:

1.00 Bags Rict Coffee,
10 Boxes Tobacco,5 chews Tea,

75 Barrels No 1 Baltimore flerrines,Bec'd on consignment and for sale/ow for Casio byJuly 1 BEVINE

EAGLE
iv GROCERY -

•STORE. .
STAGY LLOYD, Jr.. 'Wholesale d Retail Grocerand Fruiterer, No 190Liberty street, littobarrh,may 20,

Land Office ;enured7 ezingt oat lo Clhelea. No.

114 Latti 'Omer,
June 23,1iing been received from ‘lieRecimerB43.ofthedire at Lexington, Ntialourl, that the remo.

-
office to the town ofClinton, in theory county,,441ett by the Pt ewiden t. will he effected on or aboutAid day of July next: 11t1. Is to give notice that the pub-to va'e of lands ordered to be held nt Lexington on thegetout! dny of October w'Tt, by the Executive prorlarno.lion begeing th44e the sth fnnt , Wit be Itcli at the timeprescribed in the town of Clinton aforesaid.

jnno THO,II. BLAKE,
Commisvioner,

A TWICE II
Land

PROTIICONOTART.y RI,:SPEC l'FULY,.tfer thyself a candtdale for the r Ric euf Prot honorary of .1 y county,Rnbjeet tot he atlion ofthe Democratic chanty rutiventioll wWelt rtittelson lite 3fit It A tiz,usknext. GEO, E. f: I DM, F.Allet.lieny City:May tittw.

TO RENT.DIT.P.ASANT rooms and cod S tarn rower. ruillicCn-i Sirei rile Manufactory, corner of 1.116 and,•trui-ls. lip'y on the premisesjnlY 16.

THE FA LSE _Pt IR.
rr 9 TIERCES RICE, on band a nil for gale by
3" M tirrs• Nny,•l, .19 =1 recrWrd VV. r's &gair4 al

J tv- n r:r: Inc
rThiv r -n 1 I,,We'rary Dr.rot. Si Clair .1, ; Pine :29 Vt,':ller, 'feel, he wren Wr.0,1 and Smlthi

1.2,1 , jury 17.

CC)UN 7 F C()3,1 ISSIONER.Ail'l o
ruir.lier oil,:rnes Cl allral pal r,occiloHv offer to 6e:f t hen01 roy cii.;;;:ocs I.r the office rI toTii.it tilii) CPT, ft.tty o,kondcl.stood,e,,her zo to ;win, lnr private tiff:tits, I t.cit-e't to say Gni I have !Tr!! all me life a con,e.Flentitinroooican. in I lir true Ft•itsr noire word. ;he coor.i.,ifl ruili.irras in ,il in its tinnitritila frniitriiiiit'inn ofsalar:e. efou',l;r ofnerrs hag received thenppro''at inn of ninj or I in, petty the ffiltierwould not .511(1.(1 lie lie r,,rifiri;,liii aN l trlrt•ht,i, in any nittiiiier attempt In rrsi,l Ihis. s iltrary ref:ain; should it reach the office ofrouoty ertomo:.ioner.if pr SAIIUEL FILIBLEIr.

jfll 3O_lnwilO

I'. YOUNG, CA BI NET
RI :\ 0-'1'001) THE ROVER— ,

,

NI AK E R.i TALEo' ;" . ;eft!. ['dr,. 1..? crlits. P;ir sale at 1 (late pithy 11, n: or Vounß• 4- Al 'Curdy,)
-la '• ••-{- -.

• ;
real •,g'''l' Y “1,1 I.lleulrY 1)1,1101• 1. IFS conimehred the '4,iIIPS6 in all its liranchrs at

(;;,:- ,'.

-- July 17 -

Ni:,,,, Wsod ,treat, kitty/44. First and Second sirs,
i f;___ ....

___________ •

Post. MP 11,.re li i' will 1.. t ep ron-tni.t ty on imnd 4 good tlP,Orilliell!
For the 0,1.

; ,;fl wr-11 olade FUR N ITlift E, al ol hone,;. liy ,srio. ail,.

ilTa•,,. l'i:l:•- , is ~ifl,ltsl.u.z.,. rec.- I:now:tut Dr. JOSEPH
i ion 10 haionetia, t o u,cri t a cwitinuance till the pwrunage

crr: NI.- :,. :, ,1•,:;'•;.., p•ra tri to ft I a seat in the .I,•em. ti,;;;; 11, 1843. , (WIN! put,Vc.
div, thy; •-1,15,!•4..,d01.

_ 1 Every attention will be paid to furillshing COFFINS,For the Post, ; 4-e. A Furniture Car for hire.:17-m3lnnv ,tizens or A tteaheny city recommend Dr..l. ; inly 11C. NI'MLLY as a stillatiie pel SOD to flit the (Mice of ; --Prot lion.;tary.
jnly 12 i

OR TIO

...,FOI?.11,1TION WA N TED.0"a 111111 o atr!,..(lAntet. CHAPMAN HODGE. formerly ofSte Ilarhot, For Island, slate of New York. Sailllodzr In the cities of Pitt,!,urgh and Cincinna-ti, (thin, f,r the 101l fen years. Ile was t nta'nyed whenla .1 hear! of at the hasine4s of brick mak rig.lIf he willcall at the tlfirc of the ,Moining Post,' he will hear ofsomething eraatly to his advantage. July 21,--tf.}Editors generally will greatly Ferve a poor man,conyin,z t he above.

PITTSBURGH AIANUFA
& CARD.WM. MreARTij Y begs leave to announceto the Gentlemen of Pitts' ttreh, that he s.prepared io make ofail kind ,. offilebeet Leaf lier olitaided Cr,,,, add r•vvr Lastmade I.y wait i(Bars from Ile /lore now fi,r' what lie bee •id dour for the PO 401112 sc.,.es. i, e. alter and fil hie lasis Ti, s it Mr foot. f ha:.

WO, Iced t. e nn,et lisiiind.,l,lr'e.ork In ilie Cavern cilee, rani, hear and veral bow inalier and Iti.n iiirb ran lc (tie led lir rillito , efb of lourtleyn.er incity, and now it rewarded by them with contumely andabuse. ne hereby challenges any Bootmaker in Pitts.buts, (Ross of coarse,) to make a pair or mule of Bouts,stock equal, measure to be taken by each in lila own way.Workmanship to decide the matter.
! Fourthst. or the Motionzahela (louse Root maker, (as! he calls itimself,) have a rare (It inee now to show themSelves, If they can make a Boat let us see it,I W. !McCarthy's Shop and Store id on Market street! next door to Second, and opposite J. fluolap's Tin antiShea Iron w

TURES"

iIrLD.Iri HE Itlpscriber re:pertt
C
nilin lorlite c1_ era!, that lie intends Id devote him ssWholepublitimei t nogen•COLLECTIO,I or A CC:CO:NTS in.the citlez. of Pittsbovg, Al!liee.gheny and vicinity.

Having been engaged in this linsine,, ,s for some time,and given entire satisfaction to those who employed him,lie regoectrtilly solicits those having accounts to collect toi give him a trial.
Phys:ctars and others who cannot spare time fromtheir professional timidness to collect their accounta,wouldrind it to their advantage to give Wm a call,Respectable references can be given, arid, if required,..ecority will be given for the faithful relurn orall moniescollected.

T ii
He can he found at Mr. George Armor's, Mercantlor, up stairs, corner of Market and Fourth strehets,entrance on 4th at. daily from 8 till 10 o'clock. A. MA ny orders left there during his absence will he attendedto, or by letter through the Post office.Terms, 5 pr cent commissionjolt' 21 -dlin

CHEAP FOR CASH,
AO 8, F 117711STREET,Two doors from Market street

at, Factory.iggialla .
DR. BECHTER'SJ. YATES intends to manufacture a better article of .

Pulmonary Pre,eivarive.
OF . Ladles', Childrens and ,Ifisses'Simes.and sell them 1cheaper for cash than they can he bought in the city ! FOR Coughs, Colds. figlnengas, Catarrhs, Whoopingrough. Spit qng of Blond, pain in the breast, all Ms.

lie will keep constantly on hand and make to order La. 1
,
eases of the Bre#St and Longs, and ariest ofapproaching

dies' Fhoes ofull kinds still colors at the very low prices
Consumption. Warranted free from Mercury and other

ofthe following list:
nii vulg. B 4 FAHNESTSCIC 4- Cc

Ladies` Lasting Foxed Gaiter Coots, 81 75 July 12. A.,ents for Pittsburgh.

" best quality Kid or Morocco Caller, ] .A 1 ___________
-

Ladies Calfskin Coots, -
- 1 371 HA ! HA ! HA !

" Foxed flail Gaiters, all colors, 1 37} I rrivßNEß's Comic Almanac for 1344, fbr sale at W.
best kid and Morocco Bu.kins, li 18/ !sitetras.rFstoster's Universal Agency and Literary Depot,11 104 .

.
______j:oly17

.‘ Double Soted Slippers, (Jeff.)fine Kid Springs and Turns , hI qua I.
. _____________.

" S.prings, heavy, 87j I .7031ELEST N. lIRANTsSlippers, .
75
621 WHOLES.ILE GROCER,in the same proportion. I

All Shoes made here warranted. Misses and Children's Dealer in Gran, General Forwarding and Coma_rßemcmber the place, at tile sign of the Red Hos, 1
HARRISBURG, PA,

No. 3, Fifth a reef, tnisden Merchant,
lAA/ ILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.—

July 1.

- 1.11"'S 'VAT", ! Vff Sales at the lowest comniission rates.! Rammer,:
COUGHS AND COLDS.

, Prife.—.l 4. W Esher, Day lt Gerrish, D. Leech 4. Co.

Now is the time ofyear for persons attacked withCoughs, Coulds. Rheumatism , Gnat, fc, 4-e. —To those 11.11:,.11,.iiiMe,..--___W Winn t co., Wilson 4- Herr, I E Elder.g Mich"! Burke, H. Antes, J M Holleman,
attlicted,a speedy cure can be effected by USlng i July 1-6m.PEASE'S HOABLIOUND CANDY. _____which is allowed by all who have used ft lobe the best j 100/1 SALM—Lots on the Nollll East corner of Cos
remedy ever offered Cur Cowed. astiColdr,and i •11.' Lane and High street. Apply to

HEWES NERI E AND BONE LINANENT 1 sap II) BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market. near 4th i
; an outward remedy, with)hePITTSBORciII, July 18th. 1843. I INDMXVEGET.IBLE ELIXER.AT a meeting of the Tailors and Tal °teasesofthe city an Inward appliealion,ll a eerlais and positive cure for

of Pittsburgh, as previously advertised, at Tempe- the Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted Cords and Limhs.
ranee Hall, on Monday, the 17th, which was ntlillerol/3 17 I No one need suffer from these diseases if they will use
attended. The oh

Y '

ofthe meeting being stated by the ; the above medicines. The genuine to be had only at
president, Mr. D. Wearts, which was for the purpose of .

TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENcir.
the Ladies taking Into consideration the necessity of a i ,Driiggisis and Country merchants will he supplied a
small advance in their wag.* their present prices being Nrw YORE prices.

36 Fourth Street.
too low to sustain nature, or at the least to eke out a

--

miserable existence, laboring from 16 to 18 hours eachday to attain that object. It was unanimously voted bythe Ladles assembled, that they form themselves Into aCommittee to wait on the ladies known to work at theTailoring business in this place, slating their object, andasking their assists,,- - - -

RA bt L. CELSTON
OAK AND POFLAR LUMBER FORSALE.FEW thallium' feet or seasoned Oak andLumber for sale by wholeeale. Enquire of James

Poplar
C. Cummins, &g., Rear the Fountain inn.

IVIANOCIANT.PINE assortment of Crotch arid Shade Veneers,Just received from New York, nod for sale at tilerurnlture Warerootn of T. B. YOUNG 4- co,July 21-2n•d.
Hand street.

I respectfully offer
CORONER

myFelf as candidate for Coronerof Allegheny county, subject to the action of the demooratic County Convention, to be held on the3Oth At:must.A ilee.heny. July 21--tc, JOHN JOHNSTON.
'R. DANIEL ifeilEAL. Office on Fifth streetbetween Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.der. 10-Iy.

oram's t.IrrtßE undersigned wilt leaseLeasetwo Farms situated inI -IL East Deertownship, with the necessary teuenenis,land from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also, one1 farm situated In West Deer township Allegheny cOtinlywith from 50 to 75 acres Neared. 71:e above desert edproperty lain reaaonahly good repair, laying :Om 15miles from the city of Pli tabu rgh, and within two milesofthe Pertn'a Canal, and will be leased or reasonableterms for from 1 to three years, to good tenants.
BARTRAM muear.March I.lth—tf.

FREE MAN'S FIRE BRICK FORSALE."-UST received, .5000 Freeman's beim Fire Brick, whichJ will hereafter be kept constantly on hand and sotdlow for cash, by BIRMINGHAM 4. CO.may 27' No. 60 Water at.

..... and that a mass meetingofthe ladies and.lssistance;gentlemen workingthereatitxhe tailoringbu-siness. at Temperance Hall, on Friday, 21st Inst. at 3o'clock, for the purpose ofgoing Into regulations that theabove object may be attained. iy 19-3 t-

-----

I WANTED IMMEDIATELY, places for several1 good and trusty young men for stores, ware.Ihouses, waiters and coachmen. Also, for several me.chortles, laborers, and men and boys to be employed inand about the two cities. Wanted soon, for several re-spectable Families, several good Cooks, and girls for allwormk. Alsod, from
a

30 to 40 !storing men to work onbelow Wheeling.
URivetan la quarry at Petticoat Ripple, 99 miles-

Apply at HARRIE'd Ageney and intelligence °Ake.Nu9, fifth sr,
17 19-3t

COUGHS AND COLDS.MANY are now vutreriug with the above complaints,and can be cured speedily by using Powell'a Baissis.1Amassed, ankh gives universal satisfaction to all.To be bad only at Turmas, 86 Poway 'tint.june22.

MUSceSnLts7jLailtEr'S IAvA4::,ZINEi4ULmYFNcloirPilicte.Bl.sy 19-3 t Universal Agency I Literary Depot, St Clair et,

-PILL 'MANUP .1CTOR Y..ToiC su bacrher HavingCommenced the taannfactore ofCast Steel Tile'', from Auvrican materials exciusively, merchants or other perzons wanting ri.in he supplied by hint with a better article than the foreign, andet lower prlcea. latentiMg to list only the best rilalitXofrile St eel,manufaclured by the :Wenn! StIOEMak:R dte's,which Is now brought to a perfection equal to the ,testEnzikh article, manufacturedfor ;lie same purpose, thesubscriber has full confidence that he will 1.,e able, inquality of articles and price=, 0 realize the be,t hopes ofthe friends of American industry.
GEORGE noTrumr,July /s—/Y Corner of Oliara and Liberty :is.

PARTNER WANTEDFOB the lucrative manufacture ofa branch of Hard.ware In which there is no domeitic competition.A person well and favorably known in Ilsts city, ofstrictly temperate and businrs3 habits. competelt to keepthe hooks and do the not door business of the concern,with* capital ofone thousand dollars. or If the personapplying should he of good credit aad connections. •somewhat smaller sum misfit answer. The concern isin operation, with a pro.pert of becoming very erten.sive. Every faciloty far Information will be cheerfullygivert,•nd references oven :md required.Address real namekc., to MECHANIC,July 15 throneb the Post Oflice.
M OSALE.

e Insa will
,turvlvin:FEsr

ß
eutor of t he1. and testament ofLewis Huffman, late of Jeffersontownship. Allegheny county dereased, by virtue of annuihorlly In the Paid will, will rip,PsCio cafe at publicermine, on S tiurdny,i ID. 12th ,Ins of if.luct next, at 10o'clock A. M, al t lte hour of ineoli Huffman on the prem.Isee,n Irani of la oil In irlrerso, township afore.iood, boun-ded nn the north to. I:,°d: of Pre.=9ly Trunibn, on thewent and Faun, by hod: ol Sh.tison Castor, and on CieEast by land. of t °drew contalnineabout eighty-live :sere*. above tram of :and Is situated on Peters'Creek. lib: allow forty nrion r tt tired °nil, Strout one halfof which la bottom solloble for mrtidow, a tolerably gooddwelling house and hero, n entail orchard and an Rho n-dance ofcoal. "'ems at sale.je 17—d3fwlt p.

SIX CENTS REWAD.fIANA WAY from the subscriber on Sonday lost.an Indented apprentice to the hlacksmithing boslness, named EBENEZER BEASTON. He was about17 years old, light hair. red in the Pace, and stoutMnt. All persons are enulloned asninst horhoging orentrustinz him. The above reward will he given tonny person who shall return him to his master In This.Lurch,
17_3t it

THOS, ELLIOTT.

El AVE In store
lA TTRASSES.
andTT sa'e~11. larree asgortmenlof Alaitravven, made or Coded flair. ill les, Husk orColton. More wartinz will please WI..

%I,' NI. NOBLE, Upholsterer.No 4. Wood st, near the River.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUASI,E DANA Nang ANIL , 142._ LANDS. ciauescrra op—--Dttn6UANT to a &Trete, °Ha, of the Chesil'prior Cowl. of the Li+ 3111 en,County. prOnoHtlced 11:e 19 di, '•I A P':', : 513,11 1 tnecause drTendingtherrin cf !Icor) , itrider, Pit., against

‘‘ ill sopa! public auction to i
James

?..?ru. O..!l'rs, the under.signed special
the highest bidder, at the court house in Xason ectunty,on the 16th day of iteplentl.er, 11;43. thi ri m dayof the Or Stip'r Court ofsaid rounly.) that well known ;body ofland commonly called iiGra rit's Station," lyingin l'ilason county, Va., on lire Ohio river, containing bysurvey four thousand one Itundrml anr twentr-threcHere.?, in two adjoining parcels, a large proportion ofwhich is river bottom land. The above lands previousto the day of sale will lie inld oft hy the surveyor ofthecounty in lots of convenient size for farms an platsfurnished. aged so many thereof will be sold as may benecessary to produce tiie sum of moneyrequired by saiddecretal order. The sales will be made on a credit ofnine months for one-third part of the purchase money,of twelve months for another third part, and of eizineenMonths fur the, residue, the purchaser or purchasersgiving bonds with coed security for the payment of thedifferent InQtrumems, hearing Interest from the day ofsale, the legal title to be retained as further security forthe payment Grille purchase money, and liable to resoleat the risk of the pnrchaser or purchasers failing to makepunctual payments.

CEO W. Sl'El KANO, Special Com'r.Point Pleasant,Va.. Juno -26, 11143. lie 6.-2m.j_ _

Mll:l2Ecal

. L. HARPER,Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ. HARR'SON COUNTY, 01110,

of
ticr alleml promptly to the rollortlon or Remalyclaims, an] all proftssional Ito-inegn rtntrustml to hisrare In the ronnliett or garrison, Jefferson, Belmont,Guernsey, Tusear Oral, 1101171e. Coshocton: Carroll.Stark and Wayne.

Refer to: Metcalf and Lootni.:,
Dalzrit and Fleming, .
John Harper. P it tsburgh,D. T. Morgan,

mly

LIKVEL WitZ-
L. & .7. D. JOUR D NICEWICK,Wholevile Grocers lk Deniers in Produce.116 Wood Strppt, 4 doers *buve Fifth At.PITTSBURGH.

J. D. C
.h' TTORNEY 1,3Office, corner of Smithfield and Third 9treelP,

ma v 25, 1843-Iy.* Pla-rttocaon, remr,t.

AS USUAL.PTO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy '

preparations he-... 1 come popular, In tonsemienre of its suecese r.ficncy, than It is counterfeited or Imitated.
„•

To prevent imposition, Dr Leid•y has w rocyredmoulded horiles for ilk Cele,rlllPd Tester and tint/mem, with ill. words •DrLoInt.
mdy's Triter rmi rI)ent,' blown in the glass, besides cosiain his writtensignature rn a yellow libel outside.Dr Leidy's Totter and Itch Olot t,bas proved moreefficacious than any other preps ion for Tetter, Itch,Dry and Watery Pimples or [mutes, and diseases ofthe skin generally.

It has been employe schools, fa clod is,and on !limedvessels carrying wag. 'lgen*, where children. as well asgrown persona, ntract diseases of the skin front theircontaslons n sire, wilh the most OneirlMpled PUCCINI::rertificnt nd recommendations have been heretoforepull's! from them, and numernus others might he oh.tai for puhlicar ion, but rOr the object lons mmi personssq.. 10 havint! their nam e plibliahrd in connection with

so4"fre
Cue44r'e:hleandla7mtntreetnng'ln":4iilslanctitr: erbenkn owntofrit.ithasheenuseduininfacts and by persons ofailurges. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposition, and may ire used under all circumstances.Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and soldat Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden Ea.gle and Serpeols,l and by B. A. PA EfIAMTOCIC 4. CO. ,corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents far Pittsburg.July 12.____

4GT.3mENS fortheMerelComposed ofthP S!erch
tVa3hiFloater, Palmer 4-sels nn the Liam

Cleveland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio Candi.Proprietors of the Cferchants Line Ohio CanalRoca
WILKIE 4- ENswor.vp, Coent'es Flirt, N. VR. MINTZ]: 4- I 'n. A !baby.OTiA Cuerr, Thwon.tICNTER. r..T.111.R 4. CO. VII ;raid
M.T. WILLIAM! 4• Dow, Cleve:anDoer. Janie M. ALLEN, do.

•

CHARLES M•CIDLIIOR, doJ. S. DICIREY, Beaver.Mammal:J.si 4- co., Pitishur,lNap 1 184.3-1v.

ERIE CANAL COIPANY.ATOTICE IN hereby Riven to Ike subset-thee, in the cap--1I I nal stock of tin Erie Canal Company that a meet-ing of the elockitoldere Is appointed in ro iowen Inthe Reed Flouse In the BorntiTh of .Ert,. t4,11P or Penn-*Ora nia, on the 23d day of Jut v ilex!, St 2 Wein, k. P. NI.for the purpo.e of oreartiziog ...lid con,p:i to v by 'lie elec—-tion ofseven man.nrrs, treasure,, 1%.1 reinr y and toe',other otherreal may te necessary, nod for oiler parpoRCP, a. Is directed try law.
William Kelly, John Dalltraltil,Chas. M. Reed. Hugh Drawly,John 31'Nantara, 51. R Lowry,David flick, florare cultum.Jame. M. rower. 'Wm. S. Baskin,Jail,' Ileyno'dg, Samuel Kerr,Sa 11/410 CON/Win, Win. Beaty,NI. !Hartzell, Contatiss4ners.Ede. Jan- -24, 1833. fl'ilY 6--tr I

I'o 'IITET-4Egrf,E MEN OFP"--lrerii,BURGH.THE subscriber most rtspectfnily informs. the maw:.1a men of 11.1-- Mit , anti vlrlnllt , that lie has commencedthe HOOT and SHOE making business in nautili streetsopposite the Mayors office. flavina. !wen foreman Insome of ILe most fashion:llde Boot Shops in the EasternI cities; and having furnished himselfwith the heat Fired,NgVV ARRANGEIIE --- i and American CalfSkins. lie hopes by his attention to
NT. imonr,,, to merit a share or-pulite nmrot tilte To those

rrillE L.,9DIES' CL4,ssi n mr. E.0,..'s Wrap Inou_i sierill. nien win have kindly ratrimic ed birn he return,*

AL tufo, will ber,after rtreire lessons at 10 cock a. I hi. sincere thanks,nd ea 0 with en, 6.lenee appealfor fite

in. in addition to lie present Class. a new roe will be goodness ofhi, work and knots ledge cf Iris business.
oreanizeil on Wedne.day the 5111 most, at the above may il.

P. KF.RRIGAN.
Woes TI

.
I! Ladies' and Gentlemen's elms will remise i --------____---------,-- ---7.----------I tr. Lettly 9v Teller ....: Itch OintMente

lessonsevery evening nt 8 o'clock. A new evening Class Iwill also in' organized on the sth Mat. Mr E. will he 1-iFrAt the cure olevery variety of 'FETTER, the ITCI-1,
at Liberty during the afternoon to rive lessons at the .and all diseases of the St. in, has ',toyed itself morn'efficacious than any other preparation far the s.tme par•

residences of those who wish. All who wir.h to becomeadepts 1,, the art of wielding the pcn, will matte home. I Pose in use.
Upwards nf fire hundred erniflcates 'night be prorated

diateappli-ation for a series of les,ons, and your best
and publivhed of its efficacy (earn kteliont Teachers, Pro.

wishes wilt be more than realized, es

i prie.orp. ef Pommies. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,

"Those now can wtite who never wrote before.
Captain!: of ve,sels.and other.. were . it.. not for the dell.

And thnse who nirvana wrote, eau write the more.
in !ravine their ea ton publiqr., in connection Willt

N Ft.—A e:as.tofgeritternen wilt reecive lessons at the 1 ,Ilevfestitirre (were morning at Pi o'cick.. Jr, 4 i cudi/ illg;l ereerlble a frerl inns,_________________ Be the use of Dr Lody's Tet,er o;7ltercrit in err red.

PENNYLV•I NIA IN•liff : 1 NCE: CO'ilp.,.NY, , ii.,, wit!) his extract .r,l'Szamariariii.i cr to Pitts, he
Al' 'CUE ('I !.,:' I tr.' PI ;I'SIIVRC1:1. . tvlo guarantee to cure'rinv dierasc.. rem to the skin,

1
Th: r.,e ~, ih.,.,-,,• i(1.• !., ' h, el .11c. I :sock of role in. i linwever had, or ofhoivcser Inez sir; - ilia„ or refund the

Tit ..trtor',,, .. ri no 0 ..~..,eai the alortong,alte:a House, 111,01,y. There are however ye, y G:a' Inst.mces but can

on Inc 2-1111, 25th. rind 25,1) lest. between the hours or ; b,i mired by the Ointment alone .

Dr Let.

9 o'clock A. 4.1. amid a clock if'. M, of each day, or un- I Prise 25 cent, a Box.
111 at least 1000share; shall have be, n subseribed, 1 Prenared o'ly and sold whntesnle and retail nt

Kr- t 'aphid Stock 8200 000, In shares of50 each, on 1dv's Health Emporium, 191 N. Fecnnd con Phitaelnlita.
tehicli $5 is to he paid at the !Hoe of Folrecribl og. and bv B. 4. FRITNESTOCK 4. Co. corner of Wood

Art approved 31st dav of May, 1041: Suppieno to 1 end Sixth streets, Agents fir Pittsburg. ;ply 12-
thereto apnroved the 2rd dat' Of Marell• 18'12. I --------------.------------e--I*.•Coatinissiorters—C. Miller. Jr ,11 W foindetler, • INIPORTANT FACTS.
W. B Doltries, William Illarksiock, Geo. H. Taylor. C I LEIDY'S SAns2vattit.t.a Stoop Flits, arc appli•

Span!. lis Millengar, W. Lippenentt. jyti—s2rDh.• , DTs,came in all eas...s, whether for Pltreetion or PintEXCFIANGE HOTEL, . C411•11. They possess all rho boasted Virlirea of otherPills and are additionally tfitcocinu..cnata Wing Satrap •
Corner of Penn • St, Clair 81s. Pittsb'gh..ails in thair etiinpOel' ion. which is notronialncd in spy
/FIDE Proprl, Mrs of thin eiezantand contmodieus es'-. oilier pills inexistence. They are different froze oh•

1 inlitishment, beg leave to announce to their friends er pills In composittlon, being perely vegetable, nod eo n

mid I!e public, that their price for Hoard,front this dale , 1,,,i employed at all Hines, without any dat,ser and re•

is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
nulling no restraint front or, upation oh usual course of

From the locality of this house, tieing situated mid. IN,irig.
way between the Canal and Steamboat landine, ar don Notwithstanding Dr, Leidy never pretended hie Blood

the great thoroughfare to Allegheny city, the proprle. i Pitts would hurt all dl. vet It is not saslne too muchi ofthem, from the innumerable cures performed by them

tors trust. that with continued exertions on their part.

; in every vat let, arid form of disease (certificates ofmany

they will he enabled toefford every attention and fedi.Ity required for the comfort and convenience oftheir lof Which have been publklied from persons ofall deltraln•
Patron' i loations, physicians. eterzymen, nr,d ober) shpt they

guests. and hope to merit a continusitre of ilie

.
seem to be almost oohs sal in their effect; and erevele

age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to 'bentThe principal Stage and Pathot offices, are conneeD'd using them for whatever vs or disease, otos restw IN Ire Mucci more iffir•aelaus than any Oth •

with the linter, and for the "Otter accommodation of ' aeons they
their guests, an Omnibus will at all times be In read'.: pr pm, In ~,.
mess to convey t ham to and from the Douse.

From ihe known reputation ofDr Leith's. Wood PM?.

an 25-3m. Mei< [ERIN 4- SMITH. .ri., deemed nice. to remind the
it

where the
_ I - -nary - -I tl

-$.

OWELI.'S 84L8.61.41 OF.R.V.47SEED.--Thlssure i u•nY at all limes premire the !ermine, es it is attempted
Pand effectual cure for the lisectrxxx4. caullis and in impose other pil's tatted •Rlond Pills' upon the patille

'J~;'Re particular and

Colds can now be procured, at wholesale and retail, at ' nil Ihp reputation ofDr. Leidy's.
Tems's, 06 Fourth street.

jv 6 !ask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills. and see that
eft

WV 1------76ETiEsffir------ , the name of Dr N. B. Lehi Is emit bred on two'id eaIraah Imx, the boxes being °trotter. and moh,t'isquare
•

•
•ANY quantity ofclean. first rate Allegheny tee, note 1 nn,

loss
by a yeilowand black label:

be had at HUGH DUFFY'S,. corner of Second and I PRWE-25 cents a Box,
Grant FI reels .

July 13 -if. i Prepared only, and said tvtiniegaieWANTED. and Cetaii, at DrI Leldy's Hearth Emnneinm, 191 North Second Foster, era.i low Vine. Philadelphia. and by B. IL F.aIFiJIIT$BOO OR 1,000 on Mortgage on teal estate,

hmburgh
Tit CO.corner ofWond and Sixthstre.FrOCEnaets,Arent, for Pitt*

property is anions the befi.l freeholds in the I i

city, and the advertiser Is willing to give a .indsot 'premiofor the abotte stlnt. For further part ica.ars ap. -
j'ly 12---Jy,ply at the office of the Morning root.June 9 _dsw...._ .:R. STARKIA- E'rHER'S HEPATICIELIXIII.Case of Iirer Complaint of 5 ears 4la DdinPR0171161,;r6T47171.f. i This may certify that for twenty tve ytars I agat.i.Clear the course for the VJINRIeero.WILLIAM B. FOSTER. Eau. or AlirelienY

flirted whit vain in my side, whit li I,V; ficluently rocity will . Reveress io entirely Incapacitate me from lo.bar. I haveifrehenv been under tits ewe and treatment I r various physicians

be a candidate for the offire ofProthonotary uf teLunty. 01 the Ortober election. joee 4 ' without any nermaveiit I enetit. lire tire 13( li"e many
111P0W17..).c------ii;i7INTET-----rks0.... esz7,tvr ealreir t :ee dr. i 11,,,Tin diu'o'r '"driO gl ue

El:xIr ii p arei. are d by Dr.SA W• mit,L.S. . hapny to tray that it hott entirely removed. eclatlltearnedfilllintQ.ArIDER'S unrivallod Self orttiers forSawniiiin which nosifinPtomr of it for tome than a n'ar PaVit •
A Ntoß iv fi pre,

kihave (teen so fully te.ted In different part; nf the Nortlibridee, Jitnefib 30. .lit4lUnited States, as well an In tile rifles of Pittsburgh and The genuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Alediea I A y,
Allegheny, can be seen In operation at a number of ' Fourth Street.

. -

mills in this neighborhood, viz: at llr Wickersham e' -------------
---_

__
___

mills on Penn 514 at Bowman 4- Chambers' mall,. hoar

CUTLER and Pulite"! rnarametis 0„„T.

JOHN CARTWRIGHT, 'the upper Allegheny Bridge. and at Morrison's mills onIfare's Island, and otherQ. The above namrd machine Corn(rof 6th and Liberty streriP Ph 12.1.41
can be obtained at W. W. Waflare's shop on Liberty st. N. D.—Always on biond,an Pstensse;# I" . Pa"....
near Smithfield,White it Is fitting up, and where the rite and Dental , -setae Jim,am,,,ll"wirbi"l.4-..

_machine will he constantly kept on barna. Apply to B. 1Hatters" Aatr Zr ppr' s'aii i 4i,„,.. --
.

F. Snyder. nr W. W. Wallace. mays jStscrea, 544411tra' Tools, ressaea, ke :
r fit ."-i

.._.~,..,` m

&Wt. _Garr
....cicaprisk segos

PENNSTLA!,(r,‘7---11i.,,,,,,erpBank ofPlitsburs b. par Ma.?cilun,March. 4. Man. bk. par Sam:nil:7. NilElrhanse bank, par el aUg2, roIlk, Of Cerraantow;• ‘, Norwtok.Casten tank, Eh,•• Xenia. dellLancastei bank, di, I Dayton,: .wßank.rClinster Co.. par;Scloto, 35aers' bk. Bucks Cu. ut Boni twee. itDoyle=town hi: do •, Chflticothe; ItBk of N America Phtt. - •, Fran.bit Colunme; ifRh ofNortlirra Libetlie3,,, La,,enAer,Commercial bk. of Pa. .. Hamilton, 10far. 4. Mechanics bk 'Granville, ft/Kensington Irk. •tibk. Lake Elk, OFPhiladelphia irk. •• Far. bk:of canton, 41Schuylkill Irk. .. Urbana
_ NOSouthwark bk.

WeINDIANA,stern bk. . Biala bk.4, Branekan IIBk. of Pennsylvania,Bk ofPenn Ti., Pa/ KIiNTOCET. :..I Man. tt Mechanics bk. par All banks,
.1I Mechanics bk. par ILLINOIS.I Moyamensing I.h. ~ Stale bk 4- nraneime. 50Girard bauk, 151Sha woeetown, GIU.Statea bank. 481 VIRGINIA.Lumbermens% Warren, ._'Rank of Virginia,Frank, bk Washin,gton, parl do Valley, 1Miners bk of Pot isvile. 4 Far. 1,;.. ofVirginia, IBk of Montgomery Co. pariEzeliange bank, /Mon. bk Brownsylite, 11N. West hankErie Bank,

Harrisburg!' bank,
Far. Irk Lancaster,Bk of!Middletown,Bk. of Citam',ersburgh,Carlisle hank,

45:ler. ri• Mee. do,1 1ARYLAND.',Baltimore Banks. pat‘4•Country Banks.
4 All BannEk,L,l WARE. I ilil

-pitBk of Northumberland, Par NEW JERSEIP. .--Columbia bk ¢ Bridge ce. 8 All Banks,Bk Susquehanna Co. 40 NEW YORPalt.r ad IRico(' Delaware Co. par City . Banks.Lebanon Irk. 4 Country banks, MrCeityaburgb bk.
York bank,
Far. ¢ Drovers hit. ofVVaynesbursh,

4 (edßsafety fund.) ia 14 Rack,
NEW ENGLAND. I

4 1Boston Banks," Currency note•?. 4 Country t,Honesdale, 2 LOUISIANA
pat
i

Wyoming. bank, 10 Orleans Rank, ectod,PittsVgh State Scrip 2a3 NORTH. CAROLINA'Country do do 4 Banks, 11+Barks Co. bans, 70j SOUTH CAROLINALewistown, 2,Banks,Towanda. 111lIII.n.COLUMBIA- OHIO; B ....,,,% 1 iiiTh.nntRanks, -

rileasant bk 1+ ALABAMAFar. + Illech: bk ofSten. Good Banks, SO.be n villa. 1+ TENNESSEE.Belmont bk of St. Claire. lAD Banks,vi I+lle.'Marietta bk. Demand Rk. of St.ClairiMICHIGAN.r; -JOnotes, LI Do. do. IH.do Currency notes, le CANA
k

D
Smith 31

AColumbiana bk New Lis Good banks, eta 10bon Demand, 1; Enstern EXeltange.do Post notes, it Philadelphia. • iCincinnati specie pay- New York! iIns. banks, 1 Baltimore,Niech. 4. Traders bk of Boston, i
::. Cincinnati. 3 W 4testern Exchange.,Clinton bk of ColumbLF• Ci nci nnati • ratDemand notes. 1+ Lonisslile. Pateircleyillr, (H. Lawrence Cleveinnd, 4diCashier) 11. Wheeling. poleZanesville bk. I},GOLD AND SILVER, pat

5413Standart,l Ingraham & COs •FOR Iff)fiDING .&VD CON. NERc.I7.BXTS.
emerrt...mn, Om&IsTianoportationCompasy

115105 Line, Erie Canal
legion Line.
to or Steam Scats ear Ye/


